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PERFECTLY AWFUL!tUhiu'm iioru.
Meu run to the deul audTHE : STANDARD other pounds him for cot being gold

standard enough. If the tariff is a

Hiefclj imp Iiitlle-tlu- .

The tejiOUJ oi to:reJi''OLduU of
the Weekly Crop Bulletin, iutued by

the North Carolinu Climate and
Crop Seryice, for the week ending

Saturday, July 18, ISM, indicate a

more favorable week aad fairly sat.
tcfastory progress i:i the growth cf

Ul l ll Kill lit K 1IOL1N.

And cow Le leaves bis party
again. He seems to quaff gall at
every fountain. Now he ib down
on Mr. Butler and Mr. Skinner.
He seems to think they want oiliee.
Well we like to have the old man's
vote as wc would any other that
would count one in Le box. But

please, Uncle Bek, douit aek for a

front seat in the Democratic roup.

-- AT-

We invite you to call and:
get our prices from the largest

stock of

Groceries
in Concord. We olTer the

ollowing at waoleaulo an
retail:

100 barrels sugar,
25 cases A.rbuckles coffee.
25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car s:ilt.
One car lime and cement.
2' cases Star jiotash,
CO cases Mendlnsons potash.
100 cases matches.
r0 boxes soap.
i10 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda. 1

One car Hour.
One car shipstuff.
2o cases "Hex" .baking po-v- i

ders. '

25 cases "Good Luck" baking
pc wders.

100 Boxes Tobacco.
75 Boxhs Snuff Gail & Ax

ana Ladies Choice,
50 tkoimnd Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots.
100 thousanel paper bags.
Two tons wrapping paper.

We have a large stock of

Ml) TIES

both new and second hand
and will make you some very
low prices.

Come and see ns.

PATTERSON'S.

WHOLESALE AND LETAli.
STOKE

COXUOItD, N. V.

i ay

r- -- - f.
' ;: 1

.

ONLY PERFECT

FAMILY USE.
Yorke $ Wadsworth,

Concord X. C.

TKUjSTEE'S SALE.

Under und Lj virtue of a mort-!g- e

or deed of truBt executed to
ne, the undersigned, by Washington
W L ed and hid wife, Martha lt.'ed,
on the aoih day of March, 1801,
recorded in the oiliee of Register of
I Veda for Cabarrus county, in record
if Mortgugeg No. S, pjges 6q and
57, I will Bell for cauh, at public
taction, iu front of the court house
Joor iu euid county, at I o'clocs p.
tii., on the 3.-- Monday in August,
lb'JG, (he same being the 1 7--

h day
jf said month, that tract cf land

in said morteige or deed of
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creep

toward God.
Little troubles are big troubles to

little men. ,
There is no sin tlut dies a harder

death th in pride.
The man who is a slave to himself

has a bard master.
Great things are dona by learning

cot to slight little' ones.
The loafer never Lianus the right

man for his bud luck.
Oar friends may leave us, bui God

will still be yory olosj.

There are many people wh3 have
more reii;;iou thau love.

The niua who makes a profession
that he does not live comp.ls him-se- lf

to live a lie.

Tne old Serpent ha? not gron a

quarter cf an inch since he teuipted
Adam

How soon the eoul siarvee; wheu

it be,;ius to Icok at everything
through money.

If great things have been done by

fnith why may uot great things Btill

be done? ,
Ii is impossible fur any man to

become rich who does not first t
come contented.

I he Biole-i- s the only book eei
written that points out a sure (vay

to become rich.
Look out for a man w ho makes a

specialty of pointing out faults u
other folks.

Ged has never vet found time to

make a world that shiftless men
could prosper in.

The Christian who does not have
a mountainme'yit!g faith has lived
below his privilege.

Lifting on the burden of another

beats training in a gymnasium for

incresin strength.

Uicil lu Ills IViifnu.
W 17. Mr. Jtn

K Jam of Davie county, has been
down in this section, fur a week or

two with a waon load of whiskey
for sale. For several days he hat.

been in the river country, sick with

chills and fever. A brother of his,
being in Wadesboro, heard of his

condition and went down after him

and they arrived in Wadesboro
Wednesday. Yesterday Mr. James,
not feeling well enough to ritk mak-

ing the trip back to his tome
alone, (not having a driver) hired a

colored man here to accompany him
homo. When they left town Mr.

James was under t- -e inuuti.ee o:

whiskey, somewhat, and bctorethey
had gotten very far from here re-

tired to tie tack end of his wagon,
leaving the coljred diiver in tLt
front. As they prcgiosscd the drivw
would look hick to t'--at Mr
James was all r'glt. F.aally, when
they wers nea.ir.g Ct.i'ar Hill, 111

nalics nor.h of V.'aJesbro, tLt
driver noticed that Mr. James had
falleu over and locked as if he wai
dead, which, on examination,
proved to be true. The drivor lift
team ad all at Cedar Hill and carat
back to Wadesboro lor Coronor Fan-to-

end to report the case to tlit
dead man's brother. Ths cwoaer't
jury cpuld end no cause ol bis
death, and decided that he died from
the effete of his siuknedB on the
river. The deoeased was about 23
years old.

An Afrii l.ily Demi,

Mrs. Martin A Ludwig, quite an

aged lady, of No. 8 township, St
John's neighborhood, died Tuesday
night at her home cf typhoid fever.
Mrs. Ludwig had been eiok for a loi;g
time, and her death was cot unex-
pected. The interment took
place Thursday morning at 11

o'clock at St. John's. Rey. Steffey

conducted the burial service.

At River Bank, Gaston ccunty,
there is annually a big picnic. This
year it will be held ttie i:h of Au-
gust.

Mr. Watson aud Attorney Gen-

eral Odborte are to te there and
make speeches. Mr. Itussell is also
invited to be present.

This is to be the opening of the
campaign and it promides to be
lively. It is very uncertain what
will be the extent of fusion, but Id
all be op and in line to w.n this
j ear.

treat I'otato i:Mtpr.
The greatest potato eateis are the

people of Germany and Belgium
Their consumption of this vegetable
ayerages 100 pounds per aunum for
each person. Fxchatge.

e rutin Made bj- a s I'roma.
I have an Ice Cream Fret z r that

will frwst) cream instantly, 'ihe
cream is put into the freezer and
comes out inBtantiy, smooth and
ptr.'ectly frozen. This aslonishe?
people and a crowd will gather to
see the freezer in operation and they
will all want to try the en am. You
can sell cream f fwl as it can be
made and sell Unixs to uany V.!
them who would not buy an old
style free?. ;r. It is real! v a curicsi'j
and you can sell from 'i" to ts worth
of cream and six to twelve freezers-ever-

day. This rnakes a good
profit these hard times and in a
pleasant employment. J F Caacy
if Co., H i; St. Charles St.. St.
Louis, Mo., will send full partial
lars and information in regard t,
this new invention on application
and will employ go 1 Bailsmen on
salary. Katik M.

... . . ..W t 1 I i urwl liv tr
""'-- ' yam in.i.3 Cue feat it (Iw, '

back number and the money ques

tion 18 all the issue, it seems like a

waste of ammunition to be training
the guns on individuals, especially

thoee cot conspicuous in the war

fare. Senator 111 11 made a tnaniy

fight and now submits. What more

is wanted? buruly the cause is not

begging a eyacussion on its merits.

uuoo or jiu L'H rv
It is quite in order to be talking

about, William J Bryan usw and

Junius Creclaian, the IcM and dash-

ing correspondent of the New Yor'a

World, says sojie things about the

nominee that sue very pleasing to

hear.

It seems from information gath-

ered from the inner circles of his

Career that he has always umpired to

positions of usefulness rather than

emolument. His services could not

be Secured for a corporation at

$10,COe per year when,
t

in fighting

those corporations and f jr those he

thought oppressed, La could not

realize more than 1,500 per yenr.

He has 'a great aversion to trusts,

combinations and monopolies.

He seema to take delight in de-

fending the poor. He approved the

action cf tLe President in the Chi-

cago riots. His greatest weakness

seems to be that of an honest heart

that leads him to trust others too far.

He seems to have decided advantage

of bis competitor in an mtlesible ad

huranee to a sense of right rather
than cf policy and therefore is a

typical Democrat in all that is dis

tinctivoly partisan. He ahou'.J by

ill means be elected, and after beici
elected should be sustained and vied

with in his cdoial da ties whether

he is able to meet every expectation

or not. Let us yote for n and

bewail, Watson and all down the

line.

KOIIU CAKOIIAS (iHlUt

The humiliation of the once

grand old State cf South Carolina

is in a fair way lo becorna errs-plet-

thanks to the (2::jcf tie
Lion. Benjiciin Revolutionary

Tillman and his imitators.

It Seemed as if the spectacle pre-

sented by the able-lunge- d ralrnetto
state Senator ia the la'e Chicago

conviction and the eque'ch::g a!
ministered to him there by the en-ti-

ccnyection irrespective cf fiaaa
:ial let.nicg, as the c'.'.oux of the

degradation of the commonwealth
be n.ijr5pr-.-stijts- . B'--t the cita.
paign now being c:nducteJ by the

Tillrcaute candidates for the State
offices in South Carolina is an even

more fitting climsi to ths Ref irni
record cf

The' press dii3pitch;s tell as that
t the campaign meeting at York-vill- e

Saturday, the chief interest

was in the mudslingicg between

Watts and Ricbbourg, candidates

for adjutant and inspector general.

Ricbbourg charged that Watts had

been too drunk to inspect a company
at Chester. Watts said Ilichbourg
had appealed to negroes when on the
Haskell ticket, in 1800, and inti-

mated that be had defrauded his

creditors. Ricbbourg having

charged Watte with losing money at

gambling and getting the police to

recover the same, Watts made a dia-

gram on a table of the gambling
device that had caught him, but
denied calling ia the police.

The interesting information is

Ueietl that "the audience was con-

vulsed during the colloqiv." The
audience might well have be-;- con-

vulsed with ehanje,
No more effective picture could be

drawn of the depths to which
so called "reform" has brought pol-

itics in South Carolina. It is

enough to make Hayne acd Cal-

houn and their illustrious compeers
tutu in their graves. From such
' reform'' we may well pray, "Good
Lord deliver us." Atlanta Journal.

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Durham Sun, calls the brotherhood
to a halt on publishing the bee and
parrot story, as we did not come
"One at a time, gentlemen." He
thinks it an insufferable chestnut,
UBed mainly to keep from saying
something we ought to say. We
plead guilty of clipping the parrot
story, hoping to provoke a smile and
Hid digestion, The Sun indulges at
the same tiun in a series'of crusts
at those who do not cater to his way
of thinking and doses the adminis

tration and others in a way less
'profitable an salutary than the par-

rot story. Let us have a few more
innocent parrot stories instead of

sowing the seeds of discord that will

ripen into disrespect to Mr. Bryan
when we find him ulso exercising his
wisdom and patriotism in the presi-

dential office.

''Oyttr I'1' Mill lo ilio i'oor JUoune."

Poets rarely touch upon a more

pathetic theme than the above

and in his musings it would seem

that the poet's fancy was a little at
f ault, but when we read the follow.-in;-

we can realizj ho true to per-

verted human nature is the plaintive
verse: ,

Fairly this morning an aged

white lady on whose head the

frosts of sixty odd winters had

fallen, iv at seen on the streets of

this city. She waj a etruuger in

our midst, but tbe story she told

was one that nfljeted much upon

the character of a man and his

wife, of this city, who his ell

knoun, aud who, if the old lady is

to bo believed, are ciuel beyond

desciiptioa.

The old lady came to thj city

from the upper part of this county
yesterday afternoon to vioit h.r eon

and his wife. During the evening

she said something of the old home
place thut had been sola by the son
and iieked that she and her uged
husband be shown some considera

tion by the son.

This infuriated the son and his
wife and it was decided to turu the

old WGiuan out of doors. She was

peiuhtted to lod;;e ia the houte but

this morning before bckfast she

was dnveu away.
She went to James Plummer's

drug store and was later joined by

her aged husband who, after leaving

her at their son's yesterday, had

gonen several miles below town.

Together they left for their home

which is cow only a rented house,

the old Lome p'acs having b.tu sold
by their ruthless son who with h'B

heartless wife turned the cold

shoulder to the aged mother who

had come to visit them, Salisbury

World.

fedI ISational Bank.

CuNC'oiiu, N. C.

. M. Odull, President
D, B. Co ltka.se Caohier.
'i. D. Colihane, !Assis!ant Cashier

Capital, 550,000
9-- :'nln A. $16,000r '

DihEC 10113 ;

J. M. Oui:li., I. E. Canson
Flam Kino, J. W.
W It. OuiXL, W. H. Lilly,

D. B Coltuane
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Are the joy and sunlight of oui
homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in health. Do not give
them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their v.cubles with Dr.

King's

Repi Oermefosf,
They all like to take it because i:

does not taste like a medicine,
but like a lemonade. It cures colic
ia young children, overcomes all

bctvtl troubles, gives good digestion,
snd quiet, healthful bleep.

As a tonic for weak children anii
as a remedy for use i'n' teething, it is

tbe greatest in tbe world.

CiTSuM .y I)rup(;rlst, new packao,
larr;e bottlo, M Dusen, One JMlar.
Manufactured only by

The n'Janta Ctejttol Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Write fur hook, B.ilw) Fro.

TL T?ElVlil ln I G S1CHA

CoKooKD, Cauariiob Ooontt, N. C

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

JAS, P. COOK.
.Editorial Correspondent.
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Democratic Ticket.

NATIONAL TICKET.

l'OK I'BEijlDENT,

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

roil VICE 1'HESIDEKI.

AKTIIUB 6EWALL.

STATE TICKET.

FOK GOVEHXOK,

CYliUS L. WATSON
OF rORSlTU.

FOR LlEUTEfi AM feOVEHNi'K,

.T1IOS. W. MASON

OFSOlilHAMlTOK.

FOB SECKETAKY OF STATE,

CIIAS. M. COOKE.
OF FHAKKUX.

: FOK TBEASVaEU,

, . B. V. AYCOCK

Of ViYSE.

FOli ACDITOH,

LOBT. M. FUKMAN

0F liVSCOilUE.

EOR ATT011KEY GESEKAE,

IT1ANK I. OSBOKNE
JOF MECKLIisUUliG.

FOKj ElTKiUNIEXDEXT OF FlUilC
lXSTBedlOX,

JOIIN C. SCARBOROUGH
OF JOESSTOS.

FOH ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,

A. C. AVERY, of Burke,

Geo. II. BROWN, of Beaufort.

JULY 23, 1S0G.

maoKiriEA kill,
Paradoxical m this may Bcem to

be it ia nevertheless true in niaay

instances. When 'the Wilson till
was pending in Congress a small

camber held the balance of power

and forced the Bhape of the bill out
of Democratic symmetry. But the

two conventions to meet in St. Louie

tomorrow furniah probably the
most striking example of minority

power.

The action of those two coDven

tions may well be watched with

bated brea'.h. Without coopera-

tion, of course, they are inopablt
of affecting anything but the

of free coinage, the very thirg they

seem to want above all thirds. I!

party fealty or party hatred or the
spoils of office do not weigh above

thj desire for free coinage, th.re :s

little doubt that they w ill nominate

Bryan and Sewall. This they could

do without sacrificing principle, if
their platform should cot cl&eb

with that of the Chicago c;nTen

tion, and we see no reason why they

should. It seems this campaign is

to be run on the one issue of free

coinage. All others are thruat back

into a corner, no matter how vital

to Democracy heretofore. Then
bow desirable that this one final end

should be consummated, the union

of all the forces on the one side for
a solid effort to obtain what is so

popularly called for. It seems clew-t-

us that would prac-

tically settle the question who shall
be president in favor of Bryan.

would point
equally as strongly to the election of

McKinley. Will the Populists and

the silver party make a few sacri-

fices to crown their Ion; sought

object with success ? Will tbey now

in this critical moment rise to the
fall measure of their opportunity

and take the step that promises the
gift of their great desire and thereby

rule for what they think is right ;

or will they in the spirit of faction
fall below their opportunity and

lengthen out these perplexities that
are probably mure disastrous than
the evils so much complained ot ?

INN I' EN, ROT nr.s.

The Wilmington Messenger (quite
an able journal, to be sure) takes

pleasure in buffeting Senator II 11

from the one side while be seems al

most as well pleased at the blows on

the other side by the Richmond

Times for what he seems to think is

in Mr. Hill like a thing
'That kept wiring In and wiring out,

And thus kept them ail In etoulit.
Vbftlior Die fnke tlmt mode the track
Wae going south or omlug buck.

We thought Senator Hill's course

in Confress and at the Chicago con

tention showed him master of hiui

self as he is of most intricate sub
jucts, und placed hiui above the
charge of vacilation, venality or tim-

idity.
We thought his manly persistency

in defending hie convictions in such

measured coneervatiflui, was com-

manding great reepect, even from

those who happened to disagree with

his views. The one thumps him for

bot king free silver enough, the

Must go ! i
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NAVY BLUE
AND BROWN

Thirthy eight inohoswido,
only 37 2 ets, wortn

60 cont3. &co it.
ONE LOT

II IT! 571 3 ?

hi

worth 12i cents
to close out at

5cents per
yard.

Brown
Figured

'Mohair
36 inches, worth 40 cts

to gojor 25 eents.

EYE OPENERS- -

A.

n
0" ft

S3

EMU Vf Su,

ST7
-Si

13 JusT?ror)o fcssapvlts.
K&XAUYtD. rft!CEOOct3.

(i Vi.ATIA, !l.L3., NOV. 1C, ISl'J.
Pnris MntHeinu Co., M. Um, lm.

r.riitii'i.-itn- Wa tviUi ltitt your, ) iKittlco rt
Gu:vii; TA'I c: dl'.Ll. TONIC ami Uuv
lumiiht tUrc ii cb.iuluf Iliii yi.nr. In :t!i nur t.f

r.i I H ; r, ii: thy iiru buiiin.-w- Imv"
ii m, t i.u ni.i r. Usui gsive Bui h iiuivfsjl ll
XivUwU ttJ yvi IVUu vuts truly.

For ea!e nud guarunteed tf nil

LOWL I. BI.

250 PAIRS OF

LIES-U- SES

iE li SHOES,

Sizes No. 1 to 5's that
we will closo out for

50 and 75 cents.

Reduced from $LO0

and $2.00 per pair.

LDRfE & DECK.

L.M AUCIIKV, M .1)
1'hysician and burgeon.

.Concord, N. O,

OF'ICE: T. CLOUD ANiHX

crops. J ne ttuii'era.rre was aoove
the coriiul fiom Sunday to JThuiS'
day, vi'.h aeverul Uij waiu days,

but dropped below the noraiul with

noi St winds Filday and SaLur

day. Brains were frequent, but gen
erally small in amount, aud gener-

ally not needed. Theiu wua more
sunshine the first poitiou and faini
era had fcOiao chaace to clean crops.
Oa the whole, though tSe' damage to

lowland crops last week by ovettlw
wus very gnat, the y htve recovered

to some txteut. Geaerul prospects

still excellent.
Western District : The weather

was warmer tne first porticu of the
week, followed by cicudy and cooler

weather Friday aud Saturday H .ins
we e fieqsieat, though not lurge in

anioiutt, and were not needed ; still
cfops ciude rapid growth and have

recovered to some tx.eut from evil
effects of Hooding last week. Cot
tou in get-era- l is growing aud
blooming well ; has very large weed;

seme cotton is damaged by wet, aud
squares and young bolls are falling
off; a large yield may strl be ex
pee'ed. Cum on bottom lands
suffered mcst last week, bat Still

there is prospect for a good corn
crop if weather will give farmers
chanco to plow it ; much of it is

straightened up. Corn on upland
is cxcelltnt. Small grains, espe

cially spring oats, were badly dam
aged, sull'aed again by ruins this
week. A period of fair weather is
needed to enable farmers to give
heir crops the last cleaning up.

A Menr.ouiiUIc Luxury.
This is the sort of weather that

makes a deodorizer essential for
heullh aa Will as comfort. The
'jompor.nds known to housekeepers

ate innumerable, but more or less

valuable. Oue of the beet is lav-- i

ender salts, which anyone can pre
pare, lu a bottle
drop lumps cf ammonia, and pour
over as much spirits of lavender as
the bottle w.li hold. F.fty cents
worth of materia!.) will furci.--

pungcnU for months. When a

room or wardrobe needs refreshing,
place the bottlo in it, remove the
stopper, and leave it open for aa
lour. The evaporation tct enly
s.veetecs, but pu;!Ce2. The open
be '.tie, placed tei.r a lounge or bed,
vi.l h--

ve a p'.cuiunt, coothin' eft.cl
in a tired lounger. Washington
LliiilS.

. Jm .

1 TlK ll lu Ao. .

Sudf.y k:st while tie family cf
II r. Jvhn Lipe, who lives ia No.

township, b.low ilt. Pleasant, wus at
church, a thief entered the hoiut
und took from a bureau drawer Jl5
in money. lu the same drawer was

considerable sum of money,

amounting to more than $100, that
Was undisturbed. Suspicion rests
upon no particular one.

Not Llke-l- lo lie liauipolutl.
Buffalo Courier : Aa inquisitive

person passing along a country road
stopped to talk with a farm;r hoe-

ing corn- -

"Your com is small," said the
inquisitive person.

' Yes. I planted that kind," re
plied the farmer.

"It looks yellow."
"I planted yellow corn,"
"I don't thick you'll get more

than half a crop."
"Don't expect to 1 planted it oa

shares."

filllutl Dy n Irniu.
High Poixt, July 18. Santord

Barton was struck by a train just
out of town last night and killed.
It is thought that he sat down on
the end cf a sill Rnd'fel! asleep
while uuder the influence of whis-

key.

A Aiortli lurollua l'roilifcy.
Two years ago Win. L Bryan de-

livered the commencement address
at the State Normal and Industrial
school for girls at Greensboro. Mies
Gertrude M Bagby was class
prjphet and said Bryan would bo
the next Democratic nominee for
President and would be elected.

norfb I'nrollun tJoott tiuouii.
11 C Triplett and family, who

emigrated from Wilkes to Florida
last spring, have returned. Trip
lett says that when he left Florida
he could ride in a boat all over the
top of his corn. He is sufficiently
amused with Florida and euys old
N'cfrtb Carol. ra is good esoLch for
him Durham Suu.

t.i'ricc 'I oiiitilocs.

Mr. Sara S Murr told a St tNUAitn
reporter of some fine specimens of
the tomato raised by himself. On
one vine a cluster of fin: was found
on a small stem, The largest one
of the weighed 1 j poundn.
The five drew the scale notch at Ci
pounds. He has Several toma'oes
that are yet green which will weigh
two pounds.

bewell pleads that he's no talker,

that he can bui'd ships butter than
speeches, but if he's a true Democrat

he oujibt at least to call to the boys

up that way to "abide in the fhip
Gastonia Gazette.

tsnce both sides swear they will
j weep the country, it looks as if

they were going to raise a good deal

of dust. Philadelphia Timoe.

m:w) m:.ni.

It is painful to read of the fast

failici; vitality, evidently frem old

age, cf Justice Field, of the Su

preine'Ctfurt, one of the ablest jurists
our country has ever produced. He

bus filled a Ions life to the brim

ming over with great useluluess.-Charlo- tte

Obse-ryer-

'The Lexington and StaUsville

bauds will furnish the mnsic at the

Salisbury tournament in August.

Capt. J C McCanleas tells us that

the machinery of the new cordage

mill at New London was put in mo.

tion for the first time Friday,

The mill, if it runs both day and

night as is expected, will give em-

ployment to over a bundled hands,

Salisbury World.

Tae French government is about

issuing a decree increasing the cus

coins duties upon all foreigu sugars.

A four wheel road 'cycle, belong-n- g

to Mr. Harding, one of the su-

pervisors on the Southern, was an

object of curiosity at the depot this

aierniug. lis wheels are iron, but

covered with rubber bands and is

propelled exactly like a bicycle. It
is very light and ia said to be capa-

ble of a speed cf 25 miles an hour

with ease, Greensboro Record.

M tin I In Wrnllh.
By suggestion of one of cur ex

changes we reprint this from a back

number :

TVes wealth consi?t in money,

riouses, lands, stocks, railroad bonds,
etc., alone ?

We think not. The young man
tarticg in life with no n:oney, but

with good digtwtion, good sleep,
ood health and ability to work in

"ome profitable employment, has
what the aged capitalist would be

4'iad to exchange all his millions
for.

What compensation is money fur

sleepless cignts and painful days,
or the misconduct die ated

children ?

What br.cga the greater happiness
the glitter, show, jealousies and

falsity cf life, or the
heartfelt friendships which prevail
so largely in the homes of the in
dustrious poor ?

In bow many of the places of our
millionaires will you find greater
happiness in the parlor than in the
kitchen ?

How many millionaires will tell
you that they are happier now than
when starting in life without a dol-

lar ?

Oa the tops of mountains we
Cnd rocks, and ice, and snow. It is

down in the valley that we find
the vineyards.

Let no man envy those richer
than himself until, taking all
things into account age, health,
wife, children, friends he is sure
he would be willing to exchange.
Geo. T. Angell, in Our Dumb Ani-

mals.

A C.rcnt I btiuic to M like Wont-)-.

I want to tell jou of my wonder-
ful success. Being a poor girl and
needing money badly, I tried the
Dish Washer business sad haye
cleared J'200 every month, li is
more money than 1 ever had before
and I can't help telling you about
it, for I e any person can do as
well as 1 have if they only try. Disb
Washers sell on sight; every lady
wants one. The Mound City Dish
Washer Co., St. Louie, Mo., will
give you ail necessary instructions,
so you can begin work at once. The
Dish Washer does spkndid work ;

you can wash and dry the dishes in
two cr three minutes without put.
ting your bands in the water at all.
Try this business and let as know
how you succeed. Eizaheth C.

I'lvc rinic era And So If ore.
There is one curious fact res

peotiug the animal creation with
which one will never become ac-

quainted if he depends on text
books for information. It is this:
No living representative of the ani
mal kingdom has more than five

toes, fingers or claws to eacti foot,
haRd or limb. The ho.6e is the
type of the oue-to- d creation, the
camel of the twoitoed, the rhintc
erous of the three-toe- and the
hippopotamus of the four-toe- ani-

mal life. The elephant and hun
dreds of othor animals belonging to
difle-reu- ordsrs are of the great
fiveitoed tribe. Monroe Enquirer

Jr M!).V ltln IHIIm r' gilHranf.-- to
iiev t

trust, which tract is situato in Ijo.
i township, said county, aud known
is the W W Heed place,
the lauddof (leorge lianihardt, Dan-
iel llamhardt snd olherd. Ilegin-uiu- g

eta stone, Mrtba J Kwinaon'a
oornor on Francis Vanderberg'a liue,
iiid ruim S 10J W 23J poles, to a
pine knot, Vanderburg's coruer,
thence N Ji5 E 67 poles to a W.
Gcor?n l..rnhardl's corner; theiica
X 7,')j E ,10 poles to a pine iiio';
.henco'N "i E 21 poles to a ). J.,
Daniel Lamhardl's oornerj thenoe N '

5 E 55 poles tp a stako or etontcn
liaruhaidt's line; thence N V 3.1
poles to a sassofra?; theiioiT'tj 17 E
15 poles to a eatisut'ras ' iu a thicket;
thence M 80 W tVf poies to a Ptonp,
Martha t) bwinsou's coruer, then li
70 W 52 poles, to tho beginning
point, containing ?j acr '8, more or
its.

This the 13 h day of ,lnlv, 1606.
ELAM W. l!Kiy,

Triistw. lt
a

FIRE INSURANCE,
When 14 hood ol Eire liiRUtnnoc.

.Till i.nd sco uh, or .viitfl. We irpro.,
tout oniy hiBt-ci- ai ) Uome and 1 or-it'- n

coiupauinH.
Hospeot'ul.v,
Voonii it i ili IIai rts.
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